Thetitle compound was prepared under the hydrothermalconditions. Amixture of 5-methoxyisophthalate (0.1 mmol) and 1,2-bis- (imidazol-1'-yl) [9] [10] . In this paper, we select 5-methoxyisophthalate(CH 3 O-ip)and 1,2-bis-(imidazol-1'-yl)-ethane (bime) to react with Cd(II) ions to obtain anew MOFs. The X-ray structure analysis shows that the title complex crystallizes in the triclinic system,space group P1. The asymmetric unit of the title complex consists of aCd 2+ ion, aCH 3 O-ip ligand, ahalf 1,2-bis-(imidazol-1'-yl)-ethane (bime) ligand, two coordinated water molecules and one free water molecule (figure, top). TheCd 2+ ion is chelated by four oxygen atomsfrom two carboxylate groups of two CH 3 O-ip ligands forming two chelating rings. One nitrogen atom from abimeligand and two oxygen atomsfrom two coordinated water molecules complete the sevenfold coordination at the metal center. Thus, the coordination geometry around Cd 2+ ion can be described as adistorted pentagonal bipyramid. Four chelating carboxylate oxygen-atomsand the nitrogen atom from the bimeligand comprise the equatorial plane around Cd 2+ ion, while the two oxygens from watermolecules form the pyramidal apices with bond angles O6-Cd1-O7 of 168.773(3). The Cd-O bond lengths are in the range of 2.301(2) -2.534(2) Å. The Cd-N bond length is 2.277(2) Å. TheCH 3 O-ip ligand takes the bidentate-chelating coordination mode to bridge the neighbouring Cd 2+ ions to yield a1 Dl inear chain, with bridged Cd×××Cd distance of 10.191(1) A. Every two of these 1D chains are linked into a1D ladder-like chain by the bime ligand ( figure, bottom) . The Cd×××Cd distance across the bimeligand is 11.817(1) Å. These 1D ladder-like chains are assembled by hydrogen bonds between coordinatedorfree water molecules and CH 3 O-ip ligandsyieldinga three-dimensionals upramoleculars tructure.T he bond lengths andangles of thesehydrogen bonding parametres are in the range of 2.721(2) -2.925(3) Åand 153.0 -179.4°, respectively.
Source of material
Thetitle compound was prepared under the hydrothermalconditions. Amixture of 5-methoxyisophthalate (0.1 mmol) and 1,2-bis-(imidazol-1'-yl)ethane (0.05 mmol), Cd(NO 3 ) 2 (0.1 mmol), NaOH (0.1mmol) and H 2 O(15 mL) were placed in aTeflon-lined stainless steelvessel, heated to 440 Kfor 4days, and then cooled to room temperature within 24 h. Colorless block crystals of the title complex were obtained.
Discussion
In recent yearsthe design and synthesis of metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) with well-regulated architectures have caused increasing attention because they can be used as functional materials with potential applications in such fields as nonlinear optics, magnetism, molecular separation, catalysis, luminesence, andgas sorption [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . It is well known that carboxylate ligands play an important role in coordination chemistry, which may adopt diverse binding modes such as monodentate, chelating, and bridging in the syn-syn, syn-anti,and anti-anti configurations [7] [8] .Sofar,agreatmanymetal-carboxylate complexes, in the presence of rigidorflexibleN-donor bridging ligands, such as 4,4'-bipyridine andits derivativesorbis(imidazole)ligandshavebeen designed and characterized widely [9] [10] . In this paper, we select 5-methoxyisophthalate(CH 3 O-ip)and 1,2-bis-(imidazol-1'-yl)-ethane (bime) to react with Cd(II) ions to obtain anew MOFs. The X-ray structure analysis shows that the title complex crystallizes in the triclinic system,space group P1. The asymmetric unit of the title complex consists of aCd 2+ ion, aCH 3 O-ip ligand, ahalf 1,2-bis-(imidazol-1'-yl)-ethane (bime) ligand, two coordinated water molecules and one free water molecule (figure, top). TheCd 2+ ion is chelated by four oxygen atomsfrom two carboxylate groups of two CH 3 O-ip ligands forming two chelating rings. One nitrogen atom from abimeligand and two oxygen atomsfrom two coordinated water molecules complete the sevenfold coordination at the metal center. Thus, the coordination geometry around Cd 2+ ion can be described as adistorted pentagonal bipyramid. Four chelating carboxylate oxygen-atomsand the nitrogen atom from the bimeligand comprise the equatorial plane around Cd 2+ ion, while the two oxygens from watermolecules form the pyramidal apices with bond angles O6-Cd1-O7 of 168.773 ( 
